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TheTimes-JIeral- d

H. The Large.! CircuUlinn Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1U

Local News.

Tonawnma tonight.

Chas. Duvis was in town Tues-

day.

Attend the masquerade at
Tonawama Feb. 13.

Break up that cold with Wel-

come's Cold Tablets.

tj. W. LiewiS Will wile were uj n

from their farm home daring the
week.

Nyals Baby Cough Remedy for I

baby's caugh at The Welcome.
Pharmacy.

Dr. Griffith went to Diamond
today where he was called to see
H. W. Hamilton, the old pioneer,

who is on the sick list.

Mrs. C. T. Carey is over from
her Crane Creek home on a visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mr
Byron Terrill.

For Sale- - One Sawmill com-

plete, with logging Sleds and
Trucks, with or without timber
for terms see H. M. Horton.

John Rooks is in the city from
his home on Cow Creek, having
fallen on the ice last Saturday
and broke his left arm. He is j

here to have the fracture reduced. ,

R. J. McKinnon & Son have
established a daily stage between
Drewsey and Juntura. Connec-

tions made with the trains at

were surprised

Statement Of Condition

Of The

First National Bank
of Burns

At the close of business January l sth, 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $819,642.26
U. Bonds 41,000.00
Bonds and Securities 74,961.34
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,966.00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8.604.92
Fiv.e cent Redemption Fund 1,260.00
CASH 116,666.84

$663,879.36
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 81,163.62
Circulation 26,000.00

DEPOSITS 432,725.88

$663,879.36

Capital and Surplus 100,000.

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Tonawama tonight.

Salisbury has snow glasses.

Dawson was registered at
the French Tuesday.

Butterick patterns at Luna-

burg. Dalton & Co.

Pets Frank were
our Harney visitors

first this week.

take chances on becom-

ing snow blind. some glasses
from Salisbury.

Juntura and passengers given R0ht. Davey underwent an
every comfort. Fare to Burns operation Thursday at the hands
$6. of Dr. Griffith for hernia. He is

A. J. Skienes and family de- - recovering rapidly,

sire to extend their heartfelt the FIRST NATIONAL BANK

thanks to the many friends who burns. CAPITAL s U R P L U S

were so kind to them during the $100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

late illness and death of Andrew SAFE." ACCOUNTS

Skienes. They wish especially to
express their gratitude to Austin A. W. Hurlburt and daughter
Goodman and wife for their aid Alice came in from ranch
and sympathy. Thursday, latter being en route

I to Monmouth where she will re- -
H. S Armour, a business man

for
of Seattle, arrived here V ednes--

day evening with his liride.
Mrs. Armour was formerly Miss The political announcement of
Etta Gilbert and is a niece of Wm. M. Carroll of Catlow Valley,

C. B. McConnell. They as a candidate for clerk appears
were married last week and in- - in this issue. Mr. Carroll is ed

going to California for commended to be a capable young
their honeymoon but upon reach-- 1 man by his acquaintances and
ing Portland changed their minds The Times-Heral- d is sure he is

and came on here for a week deserving. He lost both legs
with the McConnells. The

agreeably upon

their arrival and are making
merry in the home this week.

Mr. ana Mrs. Armour win leave
the first of next week.

The
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among the
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latter over a year ago by falling into a
deep well where he and a com-

panion were imprisoned for sev-

eral days. He has shown pluck
in his adversities and is deter- -

mined to make his way.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line of

IMS aid GENTS WEAR

also

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I. SCHWARTZ
sTIamaxoI HflTAvla unfiles

Hasonic Building, - - Burns, Oregon

We do job printing.

Hot drinks at The Welcome
Pharmacy.

Paul Pinkie was down from his
mountain home during the week.

The latest in Millinery and a
fine line of guaranteed hair goods
at Clingan's.

James Pirie was over from
Cow Creek last Saturday attend-
ing to business and visiting
friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THr. BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Mrs. Thos. Sprague, whounder--

went an operation last Saturday
'at the hands of Dr. Griffith is
reported recovering nicely at
her home in this city.

It was thought Thursday night
was very cold and people expect-
ed to find the thermometer down
quite a bit below zero, but it was
only one below.

Anton Rossbecher, of Fife,
was in the city Thursday en
route to his home. He makes
proof on his homestead today be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Sher-
man.

The masked ball advertised for
Feb. 13 is going to be given. The
prizes will be put on exhibition
next week and with the orches-
tra to furnish the music it will
be one of the most enjoyable af-
fairs of the season.

I have for sale at a decided
bargain a complete threshing rig
in good order. It consists of a
16 horse Russell engine and a 30
inch thresher. Engine has been
repaired and painted and is ready
for work. Terms can be given
if desired. For full information
address C. V. F.. Care Times-Heral- d,

Burne, Oregon.

Mrs. ym. Hanley went out by
way pf Bend Tuesday morning
to join Mr. Hanley for a short
time. She mode the trip out
with Jay Salzman and stated to
The Times-Heral- d man that she
would return the 14th or 15th
with Mr. Hanley and the agri-

cultural instructors, as she de-

sires to attend the short course.

Mrs. D. N. Catterson was up
from her home at Lawen the
first of this week accompanied
by her sons Will and Ralph.
They were here on probate court
matters in connection with the
estate of the late D. N. Catter-
son. Mrs. Catterson is one of
the highly respected pioneer
women of this section who con-

tinue active in her advanced age.
She was the guest of old time
friends during her stay in Burns.

Tom Cleveland was in this
week from the Calamity country
for a feed grinder that he had
shipped up to this point. Tom
raises the Banner hogs of Central
Oregon, and last fall marketed
the largest nog that was ever
hauled into Burns. We forget
the weighj. of but porker, but it
was the bjgeut we ever heard
of. He has a great many hogs
this year and will grind up his
grain and ratten them on the
ranch. This is the way to make
ranching pay in this part of the
state. Juntura Times.

Go to church Sunday.

We do job printing.

All kinds of snow glasses at
Salisbury's.

C. A. Sweek has returned
from a visit to Portland and
other outside points.

Pickard China and Libby cut
glass make beautiful and useful
wedding presents

The Baptist and Presbyterian
Sunday schools each gave a social
for the young people last night.

Mrs. A. A. Cowing arrived
home Friday of last week from
California where she had been
since last fall.

B. F. Siler has good pine and
manoguny wood, delivered any
place in town. Phone
residence.

at

J. M. HofTeditz in l?Rons in Crochet every
of afternoon at her home

ln "urns. 4

to some business. farmers a en- -

Some are missing dance at
mijrhty nrosrarm at niht wnich WR8 largely attend- -

Tonawama, the mid-
week programs, as they are

worth while.

Ira Mahon wife were in
from their Cow Creek home

on a visit to relatives
friends to

some business.
Clay Clemens sawmill is

now at iw new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed fir
lumber; buck teeth any
special order given prompt at-

tention. 32.

Expressions in Portland
papers would indicate that we
are to have one regional bank in

northwest under the new
currency system at present
it will be located at
but Portland no doubt have
a branch.

ground hog saw his shadow
on Monday now those who
have faith in the little fellow will
portion out the forage to (he stock
in We don't want
any weather until the
right season of in

therefore Mr.
Hog will always see shadow
if we have our way about it

administration
has so successfully redeemed the
pledges it made to the people in
the last national that
even the stundpat republicans
are forced to reply, when asked
what they think of President
Wilson: "I am afraid he is go-

ing to muke good." Lakeview
Herald.

Austin Goodman is ready to
grind urain has a building
in which it may In stored by
farmers at any time. He will
grind one day each week
farmers may their itrain
any day get it when con-

venient. He is prepared to
grain as pay for grinding at the
market price. Special prices on
large quantities, I Itf.

Times-Heral- d calls atten-
tion to its advertising columns.
Readers do not get all there is in
a paper without they read the
ads. Some new in the ads

week. Ixx)k them over.
A. K. is going to get
rid of shoes; N. Brown & Sons
announce their spring opening in
a short time; I. Schwartz
he can save you money the
Harney County National Bunk
always has something new in its
space.

Mrs. B. Buchele, has received
the insurance on a policy held by
her husband in the A. 0. U.
W, This mutual insurance order
has been a great boon to thous-
ands of widows orphans
it is certainly a order.
Mrs. Buchele informs The Times-Heral- d

she expects to go to the
Island Ranch of the P. L. S. Co.,

week where she be the
cook. son is working on the
ranch it be a con-

venient pleasant
Miss

Emma, expects to go to Portland
in the near future.

Funny pictures tonight.
Sauer kraut at Lunaburg,

Dal ton & Co.

Fred Otley Jr. wbb up from
Lawen the first of week.

Thermos bottles at the Wel-

come Pharmacy.
Miss Ruby Talbott bsjgOM to

Harriman for a short visit with
home folks.

A. Dunn will deliver you wood
any time, having good mahog-

any or pine. 9tf.
C. B. McConnell expects to

leave for Portland and Salem the
first of next week on business.

Fred Johnson, the drug drum
was here week calling
the trade, going out by way

him at of Bend.
Utfc Mrs. John Schenk will give

was the fore Irish
part this week visiting his Thursday
wife and daughter and attending
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Chas. Faulkner went to Port-
land the first of the week where
he will remain for several weeks
to have his eyes treated.

Dr. Griffith operated upon a
little daughter of Walter Wood
Thursday for empyma. The
patient is doing well.

A "Bunny" funny tonight at
Tonawama. Also a comedy
dramy, three reels in all. Church
tomorrow night at Tonawama,
you know.

Manager Woldenberg of the
Blue Mountain Stage Line came
in Wednesday evening to look

after his business interest at
this end.

The youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dalton has been
suffering from pnuemonia, but
is improving at this time and on
the road to recovery.

W. B. Johnson, one of the sub
stantial farmers of the Silver
Creek section, was in yesterday
attending the meeting of the
farmers and greeting his friends.

Jack Winans, the new pro-

prietor of the Windsor Barber
Shop adjoining the land office, is
prepared to do first class work in
his line and invites a share of the
public trade. Satisfaction in
every respect. 48tf.

Mrs. E. S. Sweek, the child's
tailor Call and examine my
garments, styles and materials,
I will take your child's measure
for made to order suits, dresses,
aprons, rompers and bloomers,
from 2 to 7 year sizes. 11-1- 4

Deputy Sheriff Terrill received
I telegram from Sheriff Richard-
son Wednesday morning announc-
ing that he had captured Ernest
Esmond, a man wanted in this
county on a charge of horsesteal-
ing. He is expected home to-

morrow or next day.

Hon. A. W. Gowan took his
departure yesterday morn in? by
way of Prairie City for Portland
and other outside points. He
will stop in Pendleton on his
way down and visit his daughter,
Mrs. W. C McKinney, for a Bhort
time. Senator Gowan will be
absent some little time.

C. A. Haines came up from
Narrows Monday and took his
departure Tuesday morning by
way of Prairie City for Hot Lake
where he will spend some time
taking treatment for rheumatism.
He will likely extend his trip to
Portland before returning, going
down to visit his daughter who
is attending school in that city.

The Monday morning exercises
inaugurated in the public school
have become quite popular and
very instructive. Last Monday
morning the third grade pupils
told interesting stories of the
Cliff Dwellers and also rendered
a song that was both patriotic
and pleasing, Quite u number
of par ents and visitors attended
and it is safe to say "that the
public school will have many
visitors during the balance of the
of the term on Monday mornings.

'ffiVyjWftgSjjBJiSBjpjr ' flwBSHMHSflMHSJ8SKnSjBB . JgflScgaSygeT

Evangelists Lewie and Matthews who will assist in conducting
revival services here.

Tonawama tomorrow night.
Dry cleaning and pressing at

the Burns Steam Laundry. 41 f.

Remember the date of the
agricultural Bhort course. Feb.
16-2- 1

Revival.

Next Friday evening Feb. 13th
the evangelists nnd singers will
be here to join Rey (Brighton in a
two weeks religious campaign.
Revs. Lewis and Mathews are
live wire men. They are conse-
crated and earnest preachers of
the gospel. They have had great
success among the churches.
This is an opportunity such as
Burns has never before enjoyed.
Let everybody come out and take
part in this forward movement.
Services in Tonawama Hall, Feb
8th to 12th inclusive. Further an
nouncements will be made.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Count, Clark,

At the solicitation and
encouragement of a large num-
ber of friends, I have decided to
become a candidate for County
Clerk of Harney county, subject
to the decision of the democratic
voters at the primary May 16,
1914.

vvm. m. Carroll,
13tf Catlow Valley

Cip
TONAWAMA

TONIGHT

Picture program

Three Reels

Four Subjects in all

Comedy-Educational-Drama- tic

"Suspicious Henry"
A "Bunny" Funny

"Message of The Palms"
A Lenten Story

Ranch Owners Love Making
A Comedy Drama)

ADMISSION 10 AND IS CENTS

MASQERADE BALL FEB. 13

Mack sr Fonr-Pkc- e Orchestra

COMING
"The Passion Play

Beautiful Picture Story of Jesus

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

BURNS FLOUR MILLING CO.

Price at Mill for product:
Flour f5.50 in lot or mora.
Bran $1 .25 par hundrod.
Rolling barley $2.00 par ton in ton lot

or mora. Customer in all caaa to
furni.h tacit.

PACKING DEPARTMENT

Until further notica the following Cah
Price will prevail in eelling meat;

whole or half, lie par lb.

Choice pork aleak, I Sc. par lb.
loin, 20c,

Whola pork ahoulder 12
Lag of pork, 15c.
Front quarter mutton, 10c.
Hind quarter mutton, 12

Choice mutton for tw, Sc.

Mutton chop, 15c.

with

Hog,

Hind quarter beef, 13c
Front quarter beef, lie.
Baaf all cut at reasonable price.

The intention of the Company i at all
time to pay the beat price and tall on
cloaaat margin contutont with good bui-ne- a

management.

mmiinminuiuttiiuuuu:

THE STAR
Feed Barn

H. ELLIOTT, Prop.

I Horse g Boarded by the
Day. Week or Month
CAREFUL ATTENDANTS

Good Feed and
Reasonable prices

Horace a&c par Haad III Hern l.

Baled Hay and Grain for Sale
'

Comfortable Camp House
With Cook Stove

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Accural Hay and Stock Hcalra
Prtcaa for weighing Mr.

South Main St., Burna

ttmmumimtmmmmmimimmnm:

Neighborly Banking
The officers of the Harney County

National in their contact with
patrons, endeavor to carry out a true
neighborly spirit in business.

Their is not only to make
your transactions here pleasurable, but
by reason of a friendly in your
welfare, also make your dealings with
this bank profitable.

Harney County National Bank
Own! aaxl Controlled by Home People

TATE DEPOSITARY

lilzgffTd 'in "" '

The Burns Hospital
MBS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-
fort for Patients Reasonable Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

SBSsSSSBmSnftaaBBBBnBSamBBBBBBBBSBBBBnBmBBnBBSSSBnSMnuaBSI

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Plops.

Old and New Will Find the Bkst Brands Hera

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Cood Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any heighth desired and at
BED-ROC- K PRICES

t Hw gVag i 7 iBnSss BSP Cvif

;'r

Bank,

purpose

interest

Patrons
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Farm
Don't neglect to order farming
implements until you need 'em.
Come; and talk to us now im-
mense stock for you to inspect.

DISHES
We have handsome sets
in China, also porcelain
beautiful glassware, ta-

ble cuttlery, silverware
granlteware. etc.. etc.

Fancy Lamps
Paints and Oils
Heaters, Ranges
Builders hardware

Machinery
;

kli

Sleds and Wagons
Skates, Small Bore
Rifles, Shot Guns,
Ammunition lor all
size guns, Tinware,
Onion Sets, Seeds

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH. Manager


